Partnership Opportunities
Higher Education Scholarships

The Need
New Hope Uganda has been around for 30 years and now we have many
grown sons and daughters in successful careers. Praise God! Many are
working in the medical field, social work, business, and even starting their
own ministries, multiplying our mission.
We work with our students in our early adulthood program to ensure they
choose a path toward higher education that suits them. Some pursue certificates or vocational school, while others may choose university. Higher
education often times costs more than our $70/sponsorship will cover. As a

Joyce, Studying Clinical Medicine

result, we have created a scholarship fund to help meet this need.
We launch children into adulthood after their education is complete. They

have taken the gospel with them throughout Uganda!
“I am very grateful for the scholarship fund and have greatly benefited from
the extra support in achieving my future career goals.”
- Joyce, Clinical Medicine Clark International University
“I never knew that I would be attending university and am amazed at how
God has provided. It has really been humbling and I would like to thank
those who have made it possible for me to continue my education. I am the

Aziza, Studying Accounting

first one in my family to be able to attend university.”

- Aziza, Accounting Ndejje University
“I am so thankful for the extra support that I have received. It has enabled
me to board in a safe location and my physical needs met in most all areas.
The extra food, photocopying, and other support has given me the security
and confidence to succeed in my studies.
- Keren, Clinical Medicine, Medicare Health Professionals

Keren, Studying Clinical Medicine

Proposal
$752/student
$15,040 (20 scholarships goal)

Give
Checks
Make out to New Hope Uganda Ministries and mail to,
NHUM
PO Box 154
Belle Fourche, SD 57717

Online
Go to www.newhopeuganda.org/give and click on “Donate in the US”.
* There is a 3% processing fee through our online processor so we suggest
giving via check or add the 3% to your giving.

Your Contribution
New Hope Uganda Ministries is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization with the
EIN # 95-4570304. No goods or services will be provided in exchange for

your contribution. Therefore, your contribution will be tax-deductible. In
accordance with the IRS, tax-deductible contributions are made with the
understanding New Hope Uganda Ministries has complete control and discretion of donated funds. This discretion is in accordance with our mission
to bring the Fatherhood of God to the fatherless. Donor preferences will
be honored when given.

Learn more about 2019 partnership opportunities
www.newhopeuganda.org/get-involved/needs

Bringing the Fatherhood of God to the fatherless.
donations@nhum.org—PO Box 154 Belle Fourche SD 57717—605-717-0315

